JOTI (Jamboree on the Internet)

Always held on the 3rd FULL weekend of October
In 2014 – JOTA/JOTI will be held 18-19 October

Start planning for JOTI

ASAP –
Arrange your venue – at camp, in the hall, at the library, at the school
BOOK in now


TERM 2
If you need any help contact your State JOTA/JOTI Co-ordinator.

TERM 3
To run a successful JOTI activity, you will need several computers networked, and an internet connection.

If you are only using IRC chat, a dialup connection will run a reasonable network; however broadband is becoming easier to obtain for use during JOTI.

Do make sure that you have access to a viable Internet connection WELL BEFORE the JOTI weekend. It’s too late to try to get it working while the youth members are waiting to get online.

Register your JOTI event with State JOTA/JOTI Co-ordinator –
Email – ____________________ (Station Log Sheets will be sent to you)

Prepare activities for JOTI. (More ideas will be in State newsletter or on website shortly).

Order the JOTA/JOTI badges from the Guide Shop for all participants.

OCTOBER –
Finalise activities to use at JOTI.

Enjoy the JOTI experience

Contact your local media – give them a story and photos of the event.

NOVEMBER –
Return Station Log Sheets and a report of activities (including copies of any PR in your area) of your event, to State JOTA/JOTI Co-ordinator by 1 November. (This is needed to collate the State report for Girl Guides Australia.)

For more information contact State JOTA/JOTI Co-ordinator –